Appendix 1

Remobilisation Status of Moray Services
Service/function
in process
of remobilisation

Likely timescale before Dependencies (ie awaiting Any known backlogs at present
full service resumed?
decisions (by whom?),
linked to Scot Gov tier etc

Face to Face Specialist
Pharmacist led Clinic
Consultations

Partially resumed.
(Consultations for acutely
unwell patients never
stopped).

GP Practices to be ready for
increasing footfall in practice
clinics

There is backlog in routine reviews for
clinic patients e.g. Asthma, COPD,
hypertension, IHD, Heart Failure, Atrial
Fibrillation

Care Home monthly visits
by pharmacy Technicians
re stock and cost aspects,
ordering advice and
checks, practical clinical
advice, staff training

Aim end May 2021

Agreement from Care Homes

Across all facets of work

Adult Mental Health face
to face
assessments/reviews
continue to be by
exception with
technology enabled
remote appointments
being the default.
Adult Mental Health
Group Work

Not yet defined

Dependant on national
guidance regarding safe
working practices and social
distancing and what can be
accommodated in the
department.

None, patients all being seen within
recommended timescales

Not yet defined. Limited
capacity through Cisco
Meeting Server (CMS)

Scottish Government recognise
this is a challenge and are
working with Near Me to

Short Life Working Group set up to
establish requirement for groups approximately 6-8 across the service.

system. Anticipated that a
pilot of CMS group will
commence in the service
late May.

release a group platform
nationally which will have
larger capacity. This will then
need to be adopted and rolled
out by NHS Grampian.

Health Visiting

Not yet defined

National covid Guidance for
Community Nurses and Allied
Health Professions in place.

Health Visiting: Significant number/%
of: Universal Health Visiting Pathway
Contacts. Some delayed child health
surveillance assessments

School Nursing

Not yet defined

Currently working to Tier 3
level

School Nursing: Child Health
Surveillance Programme (School Aged
Children) Contacts i.e. Primary 1 Ht; Wt;
BMI Delivery and reporting of School
Nursing Pathways

Primary Care Contracts
Team

Dec 2021

Partner Agency Decisions e.g.
National Services Scotland

Majority of services we can control
internally continue to be provided.
Those relying on external suppliers e.g.
Payment Verification may be paused for
a while longer.

July 2021

Has been identified to pick up
the gaps in provision through
the Re-Mobilisation group.
Gaps in provision for Older

Currently requires building work to be
undertaken in line with the Health
protection risk assessment and
infection control risk assessment as well

Internal services for older
people:
Moray Resource Centre

People advised at around 25
people as a result of Gurness
Circle and external provision
not remobilising.

Dufftown OPDS
(Day Service providing
activity based programme
and respite with high care
needs)

Gurness Circle
(Day Service providing
activity based programme
and respite with high care
needs)

Keith

Unlikely to reopen in
current environment.

Day Service delivered
inside sheltered housing.
Not feasible for
public health reasons. Staff
remobilised to offer
outreach.

Delivered an activity and
respite programme for OP in a
hospital setting in Dufftown. 5
day service catering for 4
people daily. This has been
accommodated as part of the
re-mobilisation of Linnburn in
Rothes.

Delivered an activity and
respite programme for OP in a
sheltered accommodation
setting in Elgin. Has been
identified to be delivered from
MRC with those who were
attending receiving outreach
support currently.

as the health and safety risk assessment
as well as work to be completed as a
result of an updated condition report.

As based in a hospital setting will not be
able to re-mobilise. Unlikely that this
will be accommodated moving forward.

Given the size of the building the
environment is not able to manage
more than 2 people post COVID-19 and
not sustainable.

(Day Service providing
activity based programme
and respite with high care
needs)

Linnburn
(Day Service providing
activity based programme
and respite with high care
needs)

Service completely remobilised March 2021

Service completely remobilised March 2021.

Shared Lives
Alternate to building based
day service.
Remobilised with reduced
capacity.

External commissioned
day service for
older people :

Picking up gaps in provision from Buckie
area

Amendments made to the
building (minor) to align with
risk assessment and take
additional people daily.

Picking up those unable to attend
Dufftown.

Will be able to increase in line
with Scottish Government Tier
access (when we go to level 0)
in line with risk assessment.
Social Work reviews of
people requiring a service. Will
be able to increase capacity for
each individual carer in line
with Scottish Government Tier
access (when we go to level 0)

We now have all bar 2 Shared Lives
Carers operational and building the
service back up as referrals are received
from Social Work. All areas risk assessed
with health protection and as a result
each shared lives carer can only offer
the service to one person at a time
where we were providing up to two
people at a time pre COVID-19, this
limits our ability to offer the service and
limits the Shared Lives Carers income as
they are self-employed.

Older Persons Day
Services – Cameron Court,
Forres and Chandlers
Court, Elgin. Provided by
Hanover Housing
Association.

Services not remobilising at
this time. The
Remobilisation Group aim
is a stable, ongoing offer of
choices to support people
meeting their outcomes,
which have been met todate through Older Peoples
Day Services. This is not
possible at present due to
the current restrictions

The Remobilisation Group has
requested that a Design Group
is set up.The Design Group, led
by Lesley Attridge, will take a
collaborative, rights based and
participative approach to
explore the full range of
choices that can contribute to
meeting peoples outcomes,
which were previously met by
Older Peoples Day Services.
This may not result in the
provision of a new external,
buildings-based service.
The Design Group’s first
meeting is on 18th May.

Older Peoples Day Service
– Abbeyvale, Elgin.
Provided by the
Abbeyside Group.

Engagement took place
with the small number of
people, who previously
used this service, and there
was no demand for this
service. Contract to cease.

Capacity of members of the
Design Group to contribute
towards the work of the group.
Capacity of Social Work to
review older people and offer
alternatives.

Social Work continue to monitor and
review the impact on people who have
previously attended buildings based
services. Alternatives ways of meeting
people’s outcomes have been taken
forward, where appropriate.

